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SUMMARY ASSESSMENT

ENVIRONMENTAL COMPLIANCE ACTIVITY

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY

FORMERLY UTILIZED SITES REMEDIAL ACTION PROGRAM

, MIDDLESEX SAMPLING PLANT

BACKGROUND AND OVERVIEW

To evaluate the environmental compliance record of the

Middlesex Sampling Plant (MSP), managed as part of the Formerly

Utilized Sites Remedial Action Program (FUSRAP), it is necessary to

describe the history of the site.

The Manhattan Engineer District (MED) established MSP in 1943.

The facility was used for sampling, storage, and/or shipment of

uranium, thorium, and beryllium ores. All ores received at the

facility were handled in a similar manner, including thawing (if

necessary), drying, crushing, and screening. Samples were taken

for assay from collection hoppers beneath the screens. The ores

were subse_lently packaged, weighed, and shipped to processing

facilities.

OperatiDn of MSP was terminated in 1955 by the U.S. Atomic

Energy Commission (AEC), successor to MED. Later, AEC used the

site for storage and limited sampling of thorium residues. All AEC

activities at MSP ended in 1967. On-site structures were

decontaminated, and the site was certified for use with no

radiological restrictions under criteria in effect at that time.

In 1968, AEC returned the MSP site to the General Services

Administration, which transferred the property to the Department of

the Navy. The site se:_ed as a reserve training center for the

U.S. Marine Corps from 1969 to 1979. MSP was returned to the

custody of the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) in 1980o That same

year DOE initiated remedial action to clean up properties in the

vicinity of MSP; the cleanup continued into 1981. Approximately'

27,000 m 3 (35,000 yd 3) of contaminated soil from these removal
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actions were transported to MS}', where an asphalt pad was

constructed as a base for an interim storage area.

Operations at the Middlesex Municipal Landfill (MML), a

vicinity property of MSP, began in the mid-1940s. In 1948, soil

contaminated with pitchblende was removed from MSP and placed on

top of existing fill at MML. Subsequent landfill operations

resulted in varying depths of cover material being placed over the

contaminated material. The landfill has not been used for solid

waste disposal since 1974.

" A second storage pad at MSP was constructed in 1984 to

accommodate the materials excavated from MML during that year. The

pad is enclosed with concrete curbing. A geomembrane is attached

to the curbing and covers the stored materials.

In 1986, removal actions at MML were completed. Approximately

50,000 m 3 (66,000 yd 3) of contaminated materials were excavated

from the landfill in 1984 and 1986. The excavation was backfilled

. with clean soil, and the area was seeded.

During its history, MSP has been subject to evolving federal

and state environmental regulations. The following summary

describes compliance requirements as they currently exist.

Clean Air Act (CAA) and National Emission Standards for Hazardous

Air Pollutants (NESHAPs)

MSP does not have any state or federal air permits. As a non-

operating facility, only Subparts H and Q of NESHAPs are

applicable. Compliance with the non-radon radionuclide standard in

Subpart H will be determined by evaluating the site using a

computer model (e.g., AIRDOS-PC) approved by the Environmental

Protection Agency (EPA). A strategy for determining compliance

- with the radon flux standard in Subpart Q was submitted to EPA.

Comments were received from EPA on the proposed compliance strategy

on April 19, 1990. The comments require minor modifications to the

compliance strategy. Radon flux measurements of the pile will

begin by July 18, 1990, absent further comments from EPA.
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DOE Orders for Radionuclide Releases

Site releases must comply with specific DOE orders that place

quantitative limits, called derived concentration guides (DCGs),

and dose limits for radiological releases from DOE facilities.

Results of environmental monitoring conducted in 1989 show that MSP

is in compliance with DOE orders.

Clean Water Act (CWA)

MSP does not have any state or federal water permits. An

environmental compliance assessment conducted by Oak Ridge Nationalr

Laboratory (ORNL) in October 1989 did not find any deficiencies

under the CWA. However, an inspection conducted on December 7,

1989, by the New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection

(NJDEP) resulted in the issuance of a notice of violation (NOV) for

a non-permitted point-source discharge of stormwater. The NOV was

resolved on January 19, 1990, by submission of a permit application

for the discharge. NJDEP has not yet acted on the application.

Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA)

-

RCRA-regulated waste is not present at MSP, AdditiJnally, an

environmental compliance assessment conducted by ORNL in October

1989 did not find any deficiencies under RCRA.

. Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability
Act (CERCLA)_

MSP is not on the National Priorities List. Remediation of the

site will be managed by DOE under the authority of the Atomic

Energy Act of 1954.
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Toxic Substances Control Act (TSCA)

TSCA-regulated waste is not present at MSP. The environmental

compliance assessment of the site by ORNL did not find any

deficiencies under TSCA.

National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA)

In the past, compliance with NEPA has been accomplished through

the use of action description memoranda and corresponding

memoranda-to-file. Actions taken to date have been determined to

have no significant impact on the environment. Compliance with

NEPA for site remedial actions will be accomplished by

incorporating those elements required by an environmental

assessment into the format of the CERCLA remedial

investigation/feasibility study.
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ABSTRACT

The environmental monitoring program, which began in 1980,

was continued in 1989 at the former Middlesex Sampling Plant (MSP)

site, located in the Borough of Middlesex, New Jersey. The MSP

site is part of the Formerly Utilized Sites Remedial Action Program

(FUSRAP), a Department of Energy (DOE) program to decontaminate or

otherwise control sites where residual radioactive materials remain

either from the early years of the nation's atomic energy program

or from commercial operations causing conditions that Congress has

authorized DOE to remedy. The environmental monitoring program is

being conducted by Bechtel National, Inc. (BNI), project management

contractor for FUSRAP.

The monitoring program at MSP measures radon concentrations

in air; external gamma radiation levels; and uranium and radium

concentrations in surface water, groundwater, and sediment.

Additionally, several nonradiological parameters are measured in

groundwater samples. To verify that the site is in compliance with

the DOE radiation protection standard (i00 mrem/yr) and to assess

its potential effect on public health, the radiation dose was

calculated for a hypothetical maximally exposed individual. Based

on the conservative scenarios described in the report, this

hypothetical individual at MSP would receive an annual external_

exposure equivalent to 2.3 percent of the DOE radiation protection

standard. This is approximately equivalent to the exposure a

person receives during one flight from New York to Los Angeles

because of the greater amounts of cosmic radiation at higher

altitudes. The cumulative dose to the population within an 80-km

(50-mi) radius of the site that results from radioactive materials

present at the MSP is indistinguishable from the dose that the same

population receives from naturally occurring radioactive sources.

Results of the 1989 monitoring show that MSP is in

compliance with applicable DOE radiation protection standards.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION
--

This report presents the findings of the environmental

monitoring program conducted in the area of the Middlesex Sampling

Plant (MSP) site during calendar year 1989. The first

environmental monitoring report for this site reported data for

1980, 1981, and 1982; data for subsequent years have been reported

annually. The site is part of the United States Department of

Energy (DOE) Formerly Utilized Sites Remedial Action Program

, (FUSRAP) and is located in the Borough of Middlesex, Middlesex

County, New Jersey, as shown in Figure i-Io

I.I LOCATION AND DESCRIPTION

The MSP site occupies 3.9 ha (9.6 acres). As shown in

Figure 1-2, there are four buildings on the site, which is

surrounded by a 2.l-m- (7-ft-) high chain-link fence. Most of the

site is paved with asphalt. MSP is currently used for interim

storage of contaminated soils excavated from vicinityproperties,

including the Middlesex Municipal Landfill (MML). Figure 1-3 is an

aerial photograph of the site. At the completion of remedial

° action at MML in 1986, 50,748 m 3 (66,372 yd 3) of contaminated soils

were stored at MSP. The interim storage pad constructed at the MSP

for the soil excavated from MML during the 1984 and 1986 remedial

action activities includes a leachate collection system to preclude=

release of contaminants from the stored material to waters in the

area.

The site slopes gently from approximately 18 m (60 ft) above

mean sea level (msl) on the northern side to 15 m (50 ft) above

msl on the southern side. Soils at MSP are silty to sandy loams

with thickness over bedrock ranging from 0.46 to 2.4 m (1.5 to

8.0 ft). All on-site surface water is conveyed via an underground

drainage system to a settling basin and then to the easement ditch

south of the site that discharges into a small brook known as Main

Stream.
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The Brunswick formation is the predominant bedrock unit in the

MSP vicinity; it is a major aquifer in the western part of

Middlesex County and adjoining Essex County. Numerous private

water supply wells are located within 1.6 km (i mi) of MSP. A

publi& well field, Sebrings Mill well field, lies 2 km (1.25 mi)

northwest of MSP.

. The average annual daily maximum temperature for the Middlesex

area is 16.9°C (62.5°F), and the average daily minimum is 7.33°C

(45.2°F). The highest average monthly temperature is 29.8°C
I

(85o6°F) (July), and the lowest is -4.28°C (24.3°F) (January).
_

Average annual precipitation is I07 cm (42 in.) with an average

annual snowfall of 69.85 cm (27.5 in.)(Ref, i) As shown inJ

Figure 1-4, winds in the area blow predominantly from the s0u'hwest

at a mean speed of 16 km/h (I0 mph).

Approximately 15 million people reside within 80 km (50 mi) of

Middlesex. The 1980 populations of Middlesex and Piscataway were

13,480 and 42,233, respectively; they are expected to increase over

the next I0 to 15 years (Ref. 2).

As shown in Figure 1-5, land use in the vicinity of MSP is

primarily residential and industrial. An expanse of vacant land

borders the southern end of the site.

1.2 SITE HISTORY

The Manhattan Engineer District (MED) established MSP in 1943.

The facility was used for sampling, storage, and/or shipment of

uranium, thorium, and beryllium ores. All ores received at the

facility were handled in a similar manner, including thawing (if

necessary), drying, crushing, and screening. Samples were taken

for assay from collection hoppers beneath the screens. The ores

were subsequently packaged, weighed, and shipped to processing

facilities.

Operation of MSP was terminated in 1955 by th_ Atomic Energy

Commission (AEC), successor to the MED. Later, A_C used the site

for storage and limited sampling of thorium residues. All AEC

5
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activities at MSP ended in 1967. On-site structures were

decontaminated, and the site was certified for unrestricted use

under criteria in effect at that time.

In 1968, AEC returned the MSP site to the General Services

Administration, which transferred the property to the Department of

the Navy, The site served as a reserve training center for the

U.S. Marine Corps from 1969 to 1979. MSP was returned to DOE

custody in 1980. That same year DOE initiated remedial action to

clean up properties in the vicinity of MSP, and the cleanup

continued into 1981. Approximately 27,000 m 3 (35,000 yd 3) of

contaminated soil from these remedial actions was transported to

MSP, where an asphalt pad was constructed as a base for an interim

storage area.

Operations at MML began in the mid-1940s. In 1948, dirt

contaminated with pitchblende (high-grade uranium ore) was removed

from MSP and placed on top of t_e existing fill at MML.

Subsequent landfill operations resulted in varying depths of cover

material being placed over the contaminated material. The landfill

has not been used for solid waste _isposal since 1974.

Two radiological surveys had indicated that the portion of the

MML site requiring remedial action covered about 0.2 ha (0.5 acre)

(Refs. 3, 4). Excavation of radioactively contaminated material
3 ]

from MML began in 1984; approximately 12,000 m (16,000 yd ) of

contaminated soils were transported to MSP for interim storage.

This excavation and subsequent investigations indicated that the

contaminated area covered approximately 1.2 ha (3 acres).

A second storage pad was constructed at MSP in 1984 to

accommodate the materials excavated from MML during that year. The

pad is enclosed with concrete curbing to p_event migration of the

stored materials. A geomembrane is attached to the curbing and was

used to cover the stored materials whenever remedial action wa_

not in progress. Table i-i lists the volumes and sources of the

materials placed on the storage pads by year of emplacement and

indicates the total volume of contamindted material presently

stored at M_P.

8



TABLE i-i

VOLUMES OF CONTAMINATED SOIL

ON MSP STORAGE PADS

Volume

Date and Source (m3i L_' (yd3) --

1980 (Phase I) MSP Cleanup 7,203 9,421

b
1981 (Phase II) MSP Cleanup 19,681 25,742

1984 MML Cleanup--

(Second Storage Pad) 1i,942 15,620

J

1986 MML Cleanup

(Extended Second Storage Pad) i!m919 I__5J589

Total on Storage Pads 50,'745 66,372

aNumbers given in earlier reports were incorrect as

a result of conversion error; they have been

corrected, as reflected here.

' bBNI (Ref. 5).

9
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During 1985, site preparation work was conducted at MSP and

MML in preparation for resuming remedial actions initiated in 1984.
i

Work at MSP included the construction of a further extension to

the storage _rea to acco_umodate material to be excavated from MML

during 1986.

In 1986, remedial actions at MML were completed with the

removal of the last 11,919 m 3 (15,620 yd 3) of contaminated soil.

The excavation was backfilled with clean soil, and the area was

seeded. The environmental monitoring program at MML was

terminated because the site was remediated and returned to the

Borough of Middlesex in December 1987.

There are no continuing commercial, industrial, or remedial

activities at MSP; therefore, there are no airborne radioactive

effluents from the site, and waterborne radioactive effluent_ are

limited to extremely low concentrations in surface drainage.

- 1.3 HYDROGEOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE SITE

-

The two groundwater systems monitored have been designated

"shallow" and "deep" in previous environmental monitoring reports

_ (Refs. 6 through 12). In this report, the terms "shallow" and

" respectively"deep" are replaced with "upper" and "lower,

Groundwater monitoring wells (Figure 1-6) were installed at the MSP

site in two phases by Roy Fo Weston, Inc.--Phase I in 1980 and

Phase II in 1981. A summary of well construction information is

J shown in Tables 1-2 and 1-3. Further background information on

site geology and hydrogeology can be found in Ref. 13. See

Appendix E for examples of well construction details (Ref. 14).

The hydrogeological characteristics of MSP in 1989 remain

unchanged from 1988, though the database are sporadic. Water level

readings were obtained quarterly in 1988 and scheduled weekly in

1989 but were collected only from March to August and October to

December.

Readings for January, February, and September were

inadvertently omitted from the database.

i0



FIGURE 1-6 GROUNDWATER MONITORING WELL
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TABLE i-2

MSP PHASE I MDNITORING WELL CONSTRUCTION SUMMARY a

1

Screenedor Open
Total Interval

Well Cumpletion Depth Below Ground Construc_on
Number Date [m (ft)] [mm (ft-ft)] Material

1 May 1980 3.05 (I0.0) i.i -c3.05 (3.5-10.0) PVC
IA May 1980 15.3 (50.0) Open PVC d

3 May 1980 3.05 (10.0) 0.30 - 3.05 (i 0-i0.0) PVC

3A May 1980 15.3 _ (50.0) Open c " PVC d

4 May 1980 3.05 (i0.0) 0.50- 3 05 (i 5-10.0) PVC

4A May 1980 9.2 (30.0) Open c " " PVC d

5 May 1980 3.05 (i0.0) I.i -3.05 (3.5-10.0) PVC

9 May 1980 3.05 (i0.0) 0.0 - 3.05 (0.0-I0.0) PVC

ii May 1980 3.05 (i0.0) 0.30 - 3.05 (i.0-i0.0) PVC

12 May 1980 3.05 (i0.0) 0.30- 3.05 (i.0-i0.0) PVC

13 May 1980 3.05 (i0.0) 0.9 -3.05 (3.0-10.0) PVC

14 May 1980 4.6 (15.0) 1.2 - 4.6 (4.0-15.0) PVC

15 May 1980 1.5 (5.0) 0.0 - 1.5 (0.0- 5.0) PVC
1

 ens ins ll RoyF. Wes n,

bpVC - polyvinyl chloride. "

Copen at total depth; no documentation for top of interval.

dpVC oonductor in overburden; open hole in bedrock.
-

12



TABLE 1-3

MSP PHASE II MDNIqDRING WELL CDNSTRUCTION _ya

_.,, ,,

Total Screened Interval

Well Conpletion Depth Below Ground Construction
_ Date [m (ft)] [mm (ft-ft)] Material_

20D July1_81 15.3 (50.0)12.2'- 15.3(40.O-50.0) PVCJ_

20S July 1981 3.05 (i0.0) 0.90- 3.05 (3.0-10.0) PVC

21D July 1981 15.3 (50.0) 12.2 - 15.3 (40.0-50.0) PVC

21S July 1981 3.05 (i0.0) 0.9 - 3.05 (3.0-10.0) PVC

= 22D July 1981 15.3 (50.0) 12_2 - 15,3 (40.0-50_0) PVC

23D July 1981 15.3 (50.0) 12.2 - 15.3 (40.0-50.0) PVC

aWells installed by Roy F. Weston, Inc.

bpVC- polyvinyl chloride.

13



1.3.1 Upper Groundwater System

The upper groundwater system is an unconfined saturated zone

located approximately 0.6 to 3.0 m (2 to i0 ft) below the ground

surface. Wells installed in this system are screened in the

weathered, fissile Brunswick shale at depths of 1.5 to 4.6 m (5 to

15 ft). Groundwater level elevations measured in 1989 for each

shallow well are shown as hydrographs in Figures 1-7, 1-8, and 1-9.

Precipitation records for the site are also shown beneath each

hydrograph.
..

The hydrographs for wells in the upper groundwater system do

not indicate any seasonal variation in watez' levels. This

observation can be confirmed when a complete cycle of annual

measurements is taken. Correlation with precipitation events is

. slight to none, indicating either that no surface recharge takes

place on the site, or that the upper groundwater system reaches

equilibrium rapidly after a precipitation event.

The slope and flow direction of the upper groundwater system

were determined from water table surface maps. (The water table,

or potentiometric surface, is defined as the level to which water

will rise in a tightly cased well. Delineation of the

potentiometric surface of an aquifer indicates groundwater slope

and flow direction.) The general direction of flow is from north

to south, as shown on two potentiometric surface maps (Figure i-i0

for April and Figure i-Ii for December). The shape of the contours

suggests that the potentiometric surface represents a subdued

reflection of the site topography (Ref. 13). The gradient of the

potentiometric surface for both sampling dates is on the order of

0.01, which represents no change from conditions observed in 198S

(REZ. 12).

1.3.2 Lower Groundwater System

The potentiometric surface of the confined lower groundwater

system is approximately 2.4 to 9.1 m (8 to 30 ft) below the ground

surface. Wells installed in the lower groundwater system monitor

14
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water in the Brunswick formation in tl_e interval from 4.6 to

15.3 m (15 to 50 ft) below the ground surface. Wells IA, 3A, and

= 4A are open holes, and wells 20D, 21D, 22D, and 23D are screened

with PVC. Groundwater level measurements taken in 1989 for each

deep well are shown as hydrographs in Figure 1-12. Wells 22D and

23D wei_e accidentally omitted from the water level measuring

program in 1989. The precipitation records for the site are shown

beneath the hydrographs.

As with the shallow groundwater system, the lower system does

not display any apparent seasonal fluctuation in 1989, and

correlation of groundwater levels with precipitation events is

poor. Slope and flow direction for the lower groundwater system

were calculated from two potentiometric surface maps (Figure 1-13

for April and Figure 1-1.4 for December). As with the upper

groundwater system, the groundwater gradient is on the order of

0.01, but the flow is in the opposite direction (from south to

northeast).

1.3.3 Conclusions

Conditions observed for the upper and lower groundwater

systems indicate no change from the slope and flow directions

reported in 1988. No indications of seasonal fluctuations were

observed for either system.
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2.0 SUMMARY OF MONITORING RESULTS

The environmental monitoring program at MSP continued in 1989;

air, water, and sediment samples were taken, and radon and external

gamma radiation levels were monitored to verify compliance with the

DOE radiation protection standard of I00 mrem/yr (Ref. 15). The

potential dose that might be received by a hypothetical maximally

exposed individual at the MSP Was calculated to determine the

degree of compliance with the radiationprotection standard.

During 1989, the annual average concentrations of radon

(including background) were measured around the perimeter of MSP.

Annual average concentrations at MSP ranged from 4 x I0 -I0 to

1.8 x 10 `-9 _Ci/ml (0.4 to 1.8 pCi/L). Radon concentrations at MSP

in 19S9 are discussed in Subsection 3.1.

Annual average external radiation levels recorded at the MSP

boundary ranged from background to 125 mrem/yr above background.

These levels may be compared with the external radiation level from

naturally occurring background radiation in the vicinity of MSP,

which averaged 76 mrem/yr in 1989. External radiation levels are

discussed in Subsection 3.2.

In surface water (Subsection 3.3), the highest annual average

concentration of total uranium at the site was 2.2 x 10 -8 _ci/ml

(22 pCi/L); for radium-226 it was 1.7 x 10 -9 _Ci/ml (1.7 pCi/L).

There have been no definite trends in annual average

concentrations of uranium or radium-226 in surface water at MSP

(see Subsection 3.7.3).

In groundwater (Subsection 3.4), the highest annual average

concentration of total uranium, measured in an on-site well at MSP,

was 1.31 x 10 -7 _Ci/ml (131 pCi/L). For radium-226, the maximum

annual average concentration was 7.0 x 10 -9 _Ci/ml (7.0 pCi/L).

Concentrations of radionuclides in surface water and groundwater

are within DOE derived concentration guidelines. Chemical analyses

of groundwater detected a total of seven pollutants. There is no

evidence that MSP is adversely affecting surrounding aquifers.
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In stream sediments, the highest annual average concentration

of total uranium at the site was 31.8 pci/g. The highest annual

average concentration of radium-226 was 15.2 pCi/g. These

concentrations may be compared with the levels of radioactivity in

phosphate fertilizers listed in Appendix D.

Calculations were made of the radiological dcse received by a

hypothetical maximally exposed individual (Subsection 3.6.1)_ This

individual is one who is assumed to be adjacent to the site and

who, when all potential routes of exposure are considered, receives

the greatest dose. Exposure to external gamma radiation was the

exposure pathway quantified because it is the only one that is

plausible. The calculated exposure to this hypothetical maximally

exposed resident individual at the MSP from this pathway was

2.3 mrem/yr above background. This exposure is approximately

equivalent to 2.3 percent of the DOE radiation protection standard.

The cumulative dose to the population within an 80-km (50-mi)

radius of the site that results from radioactive materials present

at MSP is indistinguishable from the dose that the same population

receives from naturally occurring radioactive sources._

Results of the 1989 monitoring show that MSP is in compliance

, with the DOE radiation protection standard of 100 mrem/yr.
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3.0 DATA COLLECTION, ANALYSIS, AND EVALUATION

This section provides the results of 1989 environmental

monitoring at MSP. It also describes the sampling, monitoring, and

analytical procedures used. Calculations were made to determine

the estimated maximum possible radiation dose based on

environmental conditions, measurements recorded, and evaluation of

potential exposure pathways.

Data are presented in summary tables that include number of

data points collected, and minilnum, maximum, and average values.
_

Individual sources of error (e.g., analytical error or sampling

error) were not estimated. The "less than" notation (<) is used to

denote specific sample analysis results that are below the limit of

sensitivity of the analytical method, based on a statistical

analysis of parameters. When computing annual averages, quarterly

values reported as less than a given limit of sensitivity

(detection limit) are considered equal to that limit of

sensitivity. In previous environmental monitoring reports, when

two or more such values were involved in calculating an annual

average, the reported value carried the "less than" notation. This

year, because limits of sensitivity varied from quarter to quarter,

an increasing number of results are at or below the limit of

sensitivity, and because data error terms are not reported, a more

conservative method of computing annual averages is being employed.

Annual averages carry the "less than" notation only if a__l!of the

quarterly values involved in the calculation were less than the

limit of sensitivity.

Trend tables are provided for radon and external gamma

radiation levels and for radionuclides measured in surface water

and groundwater. These tables list annual averages for each

monitoring location for 1985 through 1989 to allow for comparisons

of data and identification of trends in monitoring results (see

Subsection 3.7).
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3.1 RADON MONITORING

Radon detectors were maintained at 20 locations at MSP

(Figure 3-1). Sampling locations were selected on the basis of the

potential for elevated radon releases. Detectors are spaced along

the site boundary or area of contamination to ensure adequate

detection capability under most atmospheric conditions.

The radon data reported for MSP are from 17 monitor's around the

storage piles and along the site boundary. Data from monitors

located inside buildings or situated centrally on the site are not

reported because they are not considered representative of

conditions at the site boundary.

To measure background radon levels, two additional detector

locations were established. One detector was retained at MML.

This location is listed in Table 3-1 as MML 4 and is approximately

0.8 km (0.5 mi) north of MSP. The second detector used to measure

background radon levels is sampling location 29, located

approximately 16 km (i0 mi) south of the site.

Radon concentrations are determined using monitors purchased

from the Terradex Corporation. These devices (Terradex Type F

Track-Etch) consist of an alpha-sensltive film contained in a small

plastic cup covered by a membrane through which radon can diffuse.

Radon will diffuse through the membrane (in or out of the cup) when

a concentration gradient exists; therefore, it will equilibrate

with radon in the outside air. Alpha particles from the

radioactive decay of radon and its daughters in the cup create tiny

tracks when they collide with the film. When returned to Terradex

for processing, the films are placed in a caustic etching solution

to enlarge the tracks. Under strong magnification, the tracks can

be counted. The number of tracks per unit area (i.e., tracks/mm 2)

is related through calibration to the concentration of radon in

air. Fresh Track-Etch monitors are obtaJ.ned from Terradex each

quarter. Site personnel place these units in each sampling

location and return the exposed monitors to Terradex for analysis.
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Table 3-1 reports the measured concentrations of radon

(including background) in air at MSP. Annual average

concentrations ranged from 4 x 10 -10 to 1.8 x 10 -9 _Ci/ml (0.4 to

1.8 pCi/L). The annual average background concentration for both

background locations was 4 x i0 -I0 _ci/ml (0.4 pCi/L). Radon

levels at MSP are within DOE derived concentration guidelines. For

comparisons of the radon concentrations measured from 1985 through

1989, see Subsection 3.7.1.

3.2 _ EXTERNAL GAMMA RADIATION

E_ternal gamma radiation levels were measured at 20 locations

at MSP that correspond to the radon (Terradex) detector locations

shown in Figure 3-i. Detectors are l&cated around the site

boundary to ensure adequate measurement of radiation levels.

External gamma radiation levels are measured using lithium

fluoride thermoluminescent dosimeters (TLDs). This system of

measurement, used since 1988, utilizes tissue-equivalent dosimeters

to provide values that are more realistic in terms of radiation

dose to tissues of the body at a depth of 1 cm (0.4 in.). Each

dosimetry station contains a minimum of four dosimeters, which are

exchanged after approximately one year of accumulated exposure.

For example, a dosimeter placed in the station in October 19.88

would be removed in October 1989. Each dosimeter contains five

individual lithium fluoride chips (each group of five chips is

preselected on the basis of having a reproducibility of ±3 percent

across a series of laboratory exposures), the responses of which

I are averaged. Analysis is performed by Thermo Analytical/Eberline

(TMA/E). The average value is then corrected for the shielding

effect of the shelter housing (approximately 8 percent). The

corrected value is then converted to millirem per year by dividing

by the number of days of exposure and subsequently multiplying by

365 days.

Because the current measurement system allows for dosimeter

detection interval of approximately a year versus the 3-month

interval previously used, the curent system is more sensitive to
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TABLE 3-i

RADON-222 CONCENTRATIONS MEASURED AT MSP

SITE BOUNDARY, 1989

Samplin_ Number of Concentration C10 -9 _ci/ml)b,c
Station- Samples Minimum Maximum Average

2 4 <0.3 0.5 0.4

4 4 0.8 3.2 1.8

5 4 <0.3 0.7 0.4

7 4 0.3 0.5 0 4
a

, 8 4 0.3 0.5 0.4
I0 4 0.3 <0.5 0.4

II 4 <0.4 0.6 0.4

12 4 <0.3 0.4 0.4

13 4 <0.3 0.4 0.4

14 4 0.3 0.4 0.4

15 4 <0.4 1. 1 0. 6

16 4 <0.3 0.9 0. 5
17 4 <0.3 0.7 0. 5

18 4 <0.3 0. 5 0.4

19_ 4 <0.3 1.0 0.6
20_ 4 <0.3 0.7 0.5

%A

22 4 <0.3 <0.4 0.4

Backqround

29 e 4 <0.3 0.5 0.4
f

M}_L 4 4 <0.3 0.6 0.4

aLocations of sampling stations are shown in Figure 3-1.

Stations i, 3, and 21 are inside buildings; stations 6 and 9 are

centrally located on the site and are not reported because they

are not considered representative of radon concentrations at the

site boundary.

bl x 10 -9 _Ci/ml is equivslent to 1 pCi/L.

CThe measurements are total radon concentrations; background

has not been subtracted because of the variability in the=

distribution of radon.

dstations 20 and 22 are quality controls for stations 18 and

15, respectively.

eLocated at Leone St., Woodbridge, NJ, approximately 16 km (!0 mi)
south of MSP.

fLocated at the Middlesex Municipal Landfill, Mountain Ave.,

Middlesex, NJ, 0.8 km (0.5 mi) north of MSP.
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low radiation levels. Although the tissue-equivalent TLDs used are

"state-of-the-art," one should keep in mind when examining the

external gamma radiation results that the dosimeter accuracy is

approximately ±i0 percent at levels from i00 mrem/yr to 1 rem/yr

and ±25 percent at radiation levels around 70 mrem/yr.

The results of external gamma radiation monitoring are

presented in Table 3-2. For each quarter, an average of the

background levels measured was subtracted from the site boundary
-

measurements to provide an estimate of radiation levels resulting
--

from residual materials at the site. Because data from background

location MML 4 were incomplete, they were not used in these

calcu]ations. The highest annual average gamma radiation level of

125 mrem/yr was measured at station ii (see Figure 3-1).

The background external gamma radiation value for a given

location is not constant. Because the background value is a

combination of both natural terrestrial sources and cosmic

radiation sources, factors such as the location of the detector in

relation to surface rock outcrops, stone or concrete structures, or

highly mineralized soil can affect the value measured. Independent

of the placement of the detector at the site are the factors of

site altitude, annual barometric pressure cycles, and the

occurrence and frequency of solar flare activity (Ref. 16).

Because of these factors, the radiation level is not constant

from one location to another even over a short time. Thus it is
-

not abnormal for some stations at the boundary of a site to have an

external gamma radiation value less than the backgrgund level

measured some distance from the site.

For comparisons of external radiation levels measured from 1985

through 1989, see Subsection 3.7.2.

3.3 SURFACE WATER SAMPLING

During 1989, sampling was performed to determine the

concentrations Hf total uranium and radium-226 in surface water in

the MSP vicinity.

c
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TABLE 3-2

EXTERNAL GAMMA RADIATION LEVELS AT MSP, 1989

Samplin_ Number of Radiation Level (mrem/yr)b
Station- Measurements Minimum Maximum Average c

2 4 75 94 86

4 4 _d 33 20

5 4 41 71 55

7 4 ..d 24 14

8 4 38 58 48

I0 4 50 78 66

Ii 4 112 140 125
12 4 65 103 90

13 4 33 59 51

14 4 _d 22 16

15 4 22 46 35

16 4 14 49 36

17 4 _d 28 20

18 4 _d 25 15

19 4 13 46 30

20 e 4 _d _d _d

22 e 3f 39 133 54
L

Background

29g 4 59 i01 76

MML 4h ii 58 58 58J

aLocations of sampling stations for MSP are shown in

Figure 3-1. Stations i, 3, and 21 are inside buildings;

stations 6 and 9 are centrally located on the MSP site and

are not reported because they are not considered

representative of dose rates at the site boundary.

bMeasured background at station 29 has been subtracted from

readings at MSP locations.

CAverage is calculated from the actual number of measurements
collected.

dMeasurement was less than or equal to measured average

background value.

estations 20 and 22 are quality controls for stations 18

and 15, respectively.

fTLD recowery error in the second quarter.

gLocated at Leone St., Woodbridge, NJ, approximately 16 km

h(10 mi) south of MSP.
Located at the Middlesex Municipal Landfill, Middlesex, NJ,

0.8 km (0.5 mi) north of MSP. Established in April 1988.
iNo data were available for first quarter because the equipment

had been in service for less than a year; no data were

available for second and fourth quarters because of sampling_

errors.

JThis background reading was not used in calculating the
radiation levels.
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Surface water samples were collected quarterly at five

locations (Figure 3-2). Sampling locations were established on the

basi_ of potential contaminant migration and discharge routes from

the site. Sampling points were established both upstream, to

establish background conditions; and downstream, to determine the

effect of runoff from the sites on surface waters in the vicinity.

Nominal 1.0-L (0.26-gal) grab samples were collected to fill a

3.8-L (l-gal) container and analyzed by TMA/E. The concentration

of total uranium was determined by a fluorometric method.

Radium-226 concentrations were determined by radon emanation.

(This method consists of precipitating radium as sulfate and
.J

transferring the sulfate to a radon bubbler, where the radon-222

daughter is allowed to come to equilibrium with its radium-226

parent. The radon-222 is then withdrawn into a scintillation cell

and counted by the gross alpha technique. The quantity of

radon-222 detected in this manner is directly proportional to the

quantity of radium-226 originally present in the sample.)

The results of analyses for total uranium and radium-226 in

surface water are presented in Table 3-3_ In the vicinity of MSP,

annual average total uranium concentrations ranged from <3 x 10 -9

to 3.4 x 10 -8 _Ci/ml (<3 to 34 pCi/L). Average radium-226 levels

ranged from 6 x i0 -I0 to 1.7 x 10 -9 _Ci/ml (0.6 to 1.7 pCi/L) . The

highest annual average concentrations of both uranium and

radium-226 occurred at the MSP outfa]l (location I). Ali levels

measured are well within DOE derived concentration guidelines. For

comparisons of radionuclide concentrations measured in surface

water from 1985 through 1989, see Subsection 3.7.3.

3.4 GROUNDWATER SAMPLING

During 1989, groundwater samples were collected quarterly from

19 wells at MSP (Figure 1-6). Wells designated i, 3, 4, 5, 9, Ii,

12, 13, 14, 15, 20S, and 21S are installed in the upper groundwater

system [approximately 3 m (i0 ft) deep]. Groundwater flows from

north to south in the upper system; therefore, well 1 is upgrad_ent

of the site. Wells lA, 3A, 4A, 20D, 21D, 22D, and 23D extend into
I
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TABLE 3-3

CONCENTRATIONS OF UR/hNIUM _uND RADIUM-226 IN SURFACE WATER

IN THE VICINITY OF MSP, 1989

Sampling_ Number of Concentration (IQ-9 _ci/m!) b'c
' Locatlon a Samples Minimum Maximum Aver ag_ _"

Uranium

1 Plant outfall 4 <3 54 34

2 Confluence 4 <3 <3 <3

3 Downstream (or

Main Stream) 4 <3 i0 5

4 Upstream d 4 <3 <3 <3

5 Settling 4 <3 <3 <3
basin

_

Eadium-226

1 Plant outfall 4 0.8 2.2 1.7

: 2 Confluence 4 0.3 1.4 0.6

3 Downstream (or

Main Stream) 4 0.4 1.0 0.6

4 Upstream d 4 0.3 2.8 1.0

5 Settling
basin 4 0.5 i.i 0_7

asampling locations are shown in Figure 3-2.

bl x 10 -9 _Ci/ml is equivalent to 1 pCi/L.

- CBackground has not been subtracted from any values.

dBackground monitoring location.
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the Brunswick formation bedrock aquifer [approximately 15 m (50 ft)

deep], which represents the lower groundwater system. Groundwater

flows from the south to the northeast in the lower groundwater

- system; therefore, wells 3A and 4A are the upgradient wells for

this system.

Sampling locations were established on the basis of available

hydrogeological data and the locations of radioactive materials.

Wells are either individual or paired; pairing permits sampling of

both the upper and lower groundwater systems at the same location.
_

Nominal 1.0-L (0.26-gal) grab samples were collected to fill a

3.8-L (l-gal) container after the wells had been bailed dry or

three casing volumes had been removed and ample recharge time had

, elapsed. Samples were analyzed by TMA/E for dissolved radium-226

by the methods applied to surface water analyses. The analytical,

method used to determine total uranium concentration in groundwater

was changed from fluorometric analysis to alpha spectrometry in

1986 as required by the New Jersey Department of Environmental

Protection (NJDEP), As an analytical method, alpha spectrometry

is more precise than the fluorometric method and has the

additional advantage that it provides information about the

individual isotopes as well as total uranium. Chemical analyses

were performed by Weston Analytical Laboratory.

3.4.1 Radiological

Analytical results for uranium are reported in Table 3-4, and-

radium-226 concentrations are reported in Table 3-5. The highest

annual average uranium concentration, 1.31 x 10 -7 _Ci/ml

(131 pCi/L), was measured in well 5, which is located on the

southeastern boundary of the site. The maximum uranium

concentration of 2.13 x 10 -7 _Ci/ml (213 pCi/L) was measured in

April 1989. Well 20S and well 5 are both shallow wells

[approximately 3°05 m (I0.0 ft)] that monitor the upper groundwater

system and are very close to each other (Figure 1-6). The average

uranium value of 2 x 10 -9 I_Ci/ml (2 pCi/L) for well 20S, compared

with the much higher average value of 1.31 x 10 -7 BCi/ml

J
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TABLE 3-4

CONCENTRATIONS OF URANIUM IN GROUNDWATER AT MSP, 1989

Sampling Number of Concentration CIQ -9 uCi/m!Ib_

Location a Samples Minimum Max imum Average

1 4 <3 8 4

lA 4 5 15 9

3 4 2 4 3

3A 4 5 6 5

4 3c 5 7 6

4A 4 14 25 17

5 3c 80 213 131

9 4 2 7 4

ii 4 22 79 42

12 4 3 12 7

13 4 <3 <3 <3
14 Id <3 <3 <3

15 4 <3 5 4

20D 4 2 3 2

20S 4 1 2 2

21D 4 2 5 3

21S 4 1 2 1

22D 4 <3 <3 <3

23D 4 <3 <3 <3

Backqround

MML 17 e 3c <3 5 4

asampling locations are shown in Figure 1-6. "A" and "D" designate

wells installed in the lower groundwater system; "S" designates

wells installed in the upper system.

- bl x 10 -9 _Ci/ml is equivalent to 1 pCi/L.

CWell was dry in the first quarter.

dWell was dry in the first three quarters.

eLocated at the Middlesex Municipal Landfill, Middlesex, NJ, 0.8 km

(0_5 mi) north of MSP. This well was reinstated in the

monitoring program in October 1988 to represent background.

Background has not been subtracted from other well measurements.

3?
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TABLE 3-5

CONCENTRATIONS OF RADIUM-226 IN GROUNDWATER AT MSP, 1989

Sampling Number of Concentration (10 -9 lici/ml)b ....

Locat ion a Samples Minimum Max imum Ave r ag e

1 4 0.7 1.0 0.9

lA 4 0.5 0.9 0.7

3 4 i.I 2.0 1.6

3A 4 0.8 1.2 1.0

4 3c 1.7 2.4 2.1

4A 4 0.6 1.2 0.9

5 3c 2.3 2.6 2.4

9 4 2.5 13.5 7.0

Ii 4 2.9 7.3 4.7

12 4 1.0 3.3 2.2

13 4 0.3 0.9 0.7

14 id i. 0 1.0 1.0

15 4 0.5 0.9 0,8

20D 4 <0.5 i. 0 0.8

20S 4 0.3 i.i 0.7

21D 4 0.4 0.9 0.7

" 21S 4 0.6 1.2 0.9

: 22D 4 0.4 1.2 0.7
- 23D 4 0.4 0.8 0.6

Backqround

MML 17 e 3c 0.5 0.8 0.7

asampling locations are shown in Figure 1-6.

bl x 10 -9 _Ci/ml is equivalent to 1 pCi/L.

CWell was dry in the first quarter.

dwell was dry in the first three quarters.

eLocated at the Middlesex Municipal Landfill, Middlesex, NJ, 0.8 km

(0.5 mi) north of MSP. This well was reinstated in the monitoring

program in October 1988 to represent background. Background has
not been subtracted from other well measurements.



(131 pCi/L) for well 5, indicates that well 5 is located adjacent

to or within an area of contaminated material.

The elevated uranium level in well 5 was enhanced by reduced
c

precipitation during the early part of 1989, which decreased the

volume of infiltration; thus water collected from well 5 had

increased concentrations of dissolved solids from the waste

material. Purging the well during the sampling cycle increased the

local hydraulic gradient and introduced additional suspended solids

from the adjacent waste materials. The slow recovery time after

purging allowed further accumulation of the solids and therefore

increased uranium concentrations in samples taken from this well.

Water in this well is not available for human consumption. The

highest annual average concentration of radium-226 was

7.0 x 10 -9 _Ci/ml (7.0 pCi/L). All uranium and radium 226

concentrations measured in 1989 groundwater samples were within DOE

derived concentration guidelines.

3.4.2 Chemical

As required by a New Jersey Pollutant Discharge Elimination

System permit, groundwater samples from MSP wells were analyzed

quarterly for pH, total organic carbon (TOC), total organic halides

(TOX), and specific conductance. Analyses are performed annually

for the New Jersey priority pollutants. Table 3-6 lists

analytical results for indicator parameters and chemical

contaminants that were detected. Numerous other chemical

contaminants for which analyses were completed were not detected in

any groundwater sample (see Table 3-7).

Specific _onductance and pH measure changes in the inorganic

composition of the groundwater. Acidity or basicity of water is

expressed as pH. A change in pH affects the solubility and

" mobility of chemical contaminants in groundwater. Specific

conductance measures the capacity of water to conduct an electrical

current. Generally, conductivity increases with an elevated

concentration of dissolved solids. Waters with high salinities or

high total dissolved solids exhibit high conductivities.
_
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TABLE 3-7

CHEMICAL CONTAMINANTS NOT DETECTED IN GROUNDWATER AT MBP, 1989

Aorole_n Bla(2-chloroethoxy)methane Phenanthrene

AcryLonitrile Bis(E.ChLorolsopropyl)ether Pyrene

Bromoform 4-bromophenyL phenyl ether 2-chlorophenol

carbon tetrachloride Butylbenzyl phthalate 2,4.dlchlorophenol

Chlorobenzene 2-chloronaphthslene 2,4.dlmethylphenol

Chlorodtbromomathane 4-chLorophenyl phenyl ether 2_4-dtnltrophenol

ChLoroethane 4-ohLoroantL_ne 2.nitrophenol

ChLoroform 4-chloro-3-methylphenol 4-nitrophenol
: 2-chLoroethyl vinyl ether Chrysene Pentachlorophenol

DIchLorobromomethane Dtbenzo(a,h)anthracetle Phenol

1,3-dtchtoropropylene D4benzofuran 2_4,5-tr'lchLorophenol
l_2-trans-dtchLoroethyLene D_-n-butyl phthaLate 2,4,6-trtchlorophenot

1,1-d{chLoroethane D_-n-octyL phthalate Aldrin

1,2-dtchtoroethane 1,2-dtchLorobenzene BHC, alpha

1,1-dtchtoroethyLene 1,]-dtchtorobenzene BHC, beta

1,2-dtchLoropropane 1,4-d4chtorobenzene BHC, gamma

1,3-dtchLoropropene 3,31-dtchtorobenztdtne BHC, detta

EthyLbenzene Diethyl phthalate ALpha chlord_ne

Methyl bromide Dimethyl phthalate Beta chlordar_e

Methyl ch[or4de 2,4-dlnltrotoluene Dieldrin
Styrene 2,6-dtnitrotoluene Endo_uL fan I

1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane 4,6-dtnttro-2-methylphenol Endosut fan 11
1,1,1-trtchLoroethene FLuoranthene End_sul fan sul fate
Trichlorofluoromethane Flllorene Endrin

1,1,2-trtchtoroethane tlexachtorobenzene Endrln ketone

TetrachtoroethyLene Hexachlorobutadtene Heptachlor

Viny[ ch[orlde Hexachtoroethane Heptachlor epo_tde

Anthracene Hexachlorocyclopentadlene 4,4'-DD1

Acenaphthene Indeno(1,2,3-cd)pyreno 4,4'.DDE

AcenaphthyLene lsophorone 4,4''DOD

Benzo(a)anthracene 2-methytn_pthalene Methoxychlor

Benzo(k)fluoranthene 2-methylphenol Aroclor 1016

- Benzo(a)pyrene 4-methylphenol ArocLor 1221

Benzo(g,h,t)perylene Naphthalene Aroc!or 1232

Benzyl atcoho[ Nitrobenzene Aroc[or 1242
Benzotc acid 2-nttrosnlLtne Aroclor 1248

Bts(2-chloroethyl)ether 3-nttroantltne Aroclor 1254
4-nitroantLtne Aroclor 1260

N-nltrosodl-n-propylamlne Tc,xaphene

N-nltrosodiphenylamlne
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" Groundwater is analyzed for TOC and TOX to determine organic

content. TOC measures the total organic carbon content of water

but is not specific to a given contaminant. TOX measures organic

compounds containing halogens; many pollutants contain halogenated

hydrocarbons, which are organic compounds containing fluorine,

chlorine, bromine, and iodine.

Specific conductivity and ph measurements ranged from 72.1 to
=

592 _mhos/cm and 5.7 to 8.0, respectively. TOX results ranged from

below detection limits to 79 vg/L, and TOC results ranged from

0.55 to 131 mg/L. Except for TOC levels in well 9, indicator

parameter results for downgradient wells are similar to those for

upgradient wells and probably represent background conditions for

the area. The elevated TOC level in well 9 reflects the presence

of organic pollutants. There is no evidence that these pollutants

have migrated.

The appearance of bis(2.-ethylhexyl)phthalate is almost
i

certainly a result of laboratory co_tamination; it appeared in all

of the laboratory blanks at concentrations up to i00 _g/L. The

laboratory is aWare of the problem and is taking steps to correct

it.

Although the presence of the detected contaminants would not be

expected in pristine groundwater, their occurrence at trace levels

is not unusual in groundwater underlying areas developed for

industrial purposes.

Measurement of water levels and water quality continues to

provide additional information on groundwater gradient and flow

directions.

3.5 SEDIMENT SAMPLING

During 1989, sediment samples consisting of composites weighing

approximately 500 g (i.i ib) were collected at the five surface

water sampling locations shown in Figure 3-2. The sampling

locations correspond with surface water sampling locations.

TMA/E analyzed the samples for uranium and radium-226. The

concentration of total uranium was determined by summing the
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results of analyses for isotopic uranium. Isotopic uranium

concentration was determined by alpha spectrometry, where the

uranium is leached, organically extracted, and electroplated on a

metal substrate. Radium-226 concentrations were determined by

radon emanation (described earlier).

Results of these analyses, based on dry weight, are presented

in Table 3-8. Annual average concentrations of uranium and

radium-226 in the vicinity of MSP ranged from 2.8 to 31.8 pCi/g and

1.0 to 15.2 pCi/g, respectively. Sampling locations i, 2, and 3

each yielded one quarterly sample with elevated levels of uranium

and radium-226. Although levels of these radionuclides were low at

all locations in the fourth quarter of 1989, they will be closely

monitored in 1990. An expanded sampling plan for locations I, 2,

and 3 has been scheduled for April 1990 to better determine

sediment quality in these areas and to locate the source(s) of the

contamination.

3.6 RADIATION DOSE

To assess the health effects of the radioactive materials

stored at MSP, radiological exposure pathways were evaluated to

calculate the dose to a hypothetical maximally exposed individual.

This individual is one who is assumed to be adjacent to the site

and who, when all potential routes of exposure are considered,

receives the greatest dose. An appraisal of potential pathways

(exposure to external gamma radiation, ingestion of water, and

inhalation of radon) suggested that external gamma radiation was

the only plausibly significant exposure mode.

The dose from ingesting groundwater or surface water from

sources on MSP property was not calculated because it was

considered unrealistic to assume that ingestion of this water would

occur. MSP is fenced and locked, and security is well maintained.

Therefore, a member of the public could only consume water on the

site by trespassing on the property every day to gain access to the

water. To consume groundwater from a well at the site, the member

of the public would also have to be equipped with a means of

removing the locked well cap and extracting the groundwater.
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TABLE 3-8

CONCENTRATIONS OF URANIUM AND RADIUM-226 IN

SEDIMENT IN THE VICINITY OF

MSP, 1989

Sampling Number of Concentration [pCi/g (dry) ]
Location a Samples Minimum Maximum Average

Uranium

= 1 Plant outfall 3b <1.4 37.7 13.5

2 Confluence 2b'c 12.5 51.0 31.8

3 Downstream (or

Main Stream) 4 <1.6 41.8 12.6

4 Upstream 4 <i.0 6.4 2.8_

5 Settling
basin 3c 2.5 <4.0 3.4

Radium-226

1 Plant outfall 3b 0.5 18.0 6.4

2 Confluence 2b'c 2.3 28.0 15.2

3 Downstream (or

Main Stream) 4 0.4 19.0 5.4

4 Upstream 4 0.4 2.5 1,0

5 Settling
basin 3c 1.7 2.0 1.8

asampling locations are shown in Figure 3-2.

bNo sediment present during the third quarter.

J CFrozen in the first quarter.
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Radon concentration_ measured at the MSP boundaries were within

the normal variation associated with background measurements for

this area. Consequently, this pathway would not increase the dose

received by the hypothetical maximally exposed individual.

3.6.1 Dose to theMaximally Exposed Individual

_

To identify the individuals in the vicinity of the MSP who

would receive the highest doses from on-site radioactive materials,

the dose from exposure to external gamma radiation was calculated

at all the monitoring locations that could be accessible to the

public. These doses were then reviewed with regard to land use and

occupancy factors for areas adjacent to the monitoring points. For

the properties surrounding MSP, the highest dose would be receiv6

to the east of the site in a residential area near location 5 and

west of the site at a commercial scrap metal facility near

location ii. The dose calculations were based on certain

assumptions, described below.

At the scrap metal facility, if an occupancy factor near

location ii of 2 h/week is applied, the dose to the maximally

• exposed individual would be 1.5 mrem/yr. The annual a cerage dose

rate measured at location 5 was 55 mrem/yr. The dose to an

individual working in the backyard of the residence nearest this

location for l h/day, 365 days/yr, would be 2.3 mrem/yr. These

• exposures are approximately equivalent to the exposure a person

receives during one flight from New York City to Los Angeles

because of greater amounts of cosmic radiation at higher altitudes

(see Appendix D)._

These values reflect the assumption that the maximally exposed

individual is exposed to the radiation fields present at the

locations of the detectors. The individual's exposure rate would

actually be muzh lower because gamma radiation levels decrease

rapidly as distance from the source of contamination increases.
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3.6.2 Dose to the Population in the Vicinity of MSP

The dose to the population represents the conceptual cumulative

radiation dose to all residents within an 80-km (50-mi) radius of a

given site. This calculated dose includes contributions from all

potential pathways. For MSP these pathways are direct exposure to

gamma radiation, inhalation of radon, and ingestion of water

containing radioactivity._

The contribution to the population dose made by external gamma

radiation from the radioactive materials present on the site is too

small to be measured, since gamma radiation levels decrease rapidly

as distance from the source of contamination increases. For

example, if the gamma exposure rate at a distance of 1 m (3 ft)

from a small-area radioactive source were I00 mrem/yr, the exposure

rate at a distance of 6.4 m (21 ft) from the source would be

indistinguishable from naturally occurring background radiation.

Similarly, radon is known to dissipate rapidly as distance from

the radon source increases (Ref. 17). Therefore, exposure from the

low radon concentrations at MSP (approximately equal to the

natural background level) does not contribute significantly to

population dose.

On the basis of radionuclide concentrations measured irl water

leaving MSP, it also appears that there is no plausible pathway by

which ingestion of water could result in a significant dose to the

population. As water migrates farther from the source,

radionuclide concentrations are further reduced, thereby lowering

potential doses to even less significant levels.

Because the contributions to population dose via all three

potential exposure pathways are inconsequential, calculation of

dose to the population is not warranted. The cumulative dose to

the population within an 80-km (50-mi) radius of MSP that would

result from radioactive materials present at the site would be

indistinguishable from the dose that the same population receives

from naturally occurring radioactive sources.
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3.7 TRENDS

The environmental monitoring program at MSP was established to

allow an annual assessment of the environmental conditions at the

site, provide a historical record for comparisons from year to

year, and permit detection of trends over time. In the following

subsections, 1989 annual averages for each monitoring location for

radon, external gamma radiation, surface water, and groundwater are

compared with results for 1985-1988 (Refs. 9 through 12).

3.7.1 Radon

Radon concentrations measured at MSP in 1989 are approximately

the same as 1988 levels. Table 3-9 shows radon levels at MSP _rom

1985-1989. When compared with background variations, measured MSP

radon concentrations show no notable trends and seem to contribute

little, if any, to naturally occurring radon levels in the area.

The behavior of radon and the variables that affect its

concentration are difficult to predict. Such factors as moisture

content of the soil, disturbance of the soil, barometric pressure,

temperature inversions, and hydrogeologic conditions all affect

local radon concentrations over both the short term and the long

term.

=

3.7.2 External Gamma Radiation

Comparison of the 1989 external gamma radiation data with data

from other years yields no apparent trends (see Table 3-10).
c

Although some locations exhibit higher levels than others,

radiation levels from year to year at any given location vary

within what are becoming characteristic ranges for those locations.

3.7.3 Surface Water

As shown in Table 3-11, few notable trends have been identified

as to the concentrations of uranium and radium-220 in surface water
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TABLE 3-9

ANNUAL AVERAGE RADON-222 CONCENTRATIONS MEASURED

AT MSP SITE BOUNDARY, 1985-1989 a

Page 1 of 2

Samplin_ Concentration (10-9__ci/ml)C, d
Station _ 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989

MS__RP

2 0.3 0.6 1.0 0.3 0.4

4 0.5 1.0 0.8 0.7 1.8
5 0.2 0.8 0.8 0.6 0.4

7 0.3 1.0 0.9 0.3 0.4

8 0.3 1.0 0.6 0.3 0.4

I0 0.2 1.0 0.7 0.4 0.4

Ii 0.2 i. 1 I.O 0. 3 0.4

12 0.3 0.9 0.4 0.5 0.4

13 0.3 0.9 1.4 0.4 0.4

14 0.4 1.2 0.9 0.4 0.4

15 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.6

16 0.2 0.7 0.8 0.3 0.5

17 0.2 0.7 0.7 0.4 0. 5

18 0.2 0.8 1.0 0.6 0.4

19 0.2 i.i 1.3 0.4 0.6

20 e 0.3 i.I 1.5 0.5 0.5

22 e 0.4 0.9 1.6 0.3 0.4

Backqround

29 f 0.8 2.0 i. 2 0.3 0.4

MML 4g 0.3 0.4 0.9 0.4 0.4

asources of data for prior years are the annual site

environmental reports for those years (Refs. 9-12).

bLocations of sampling stations are shown in Figure 3-1. MSP
locations I, 3, and 21 are inside buildings; locations 6

and 9 are centrally located on the MSP site and are not

reported because they are not considered representative of

radon concentrations at the site boundary.

Cl x 10 -9 _Ci/ml is equivalent to 1 pCi/L.
dThe measurements are total radon concentrations. Because of

the variability in the distribution of radon, background
has not been subtracted.

eln 1985, locations 20 and 22 were established as quality control

stations for locations 18 and 15, respectively.

fLocated at Leone St., Woodbridge, NJ, approximately 16 km

(i0 mi) south of MSP.

gLocated at the Middlesex Municipal Landfill, Middlesex, NJ,

approximately 0.8 km (0.5 mi) north of MSP.
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TABLE 3-10

ANNUAL AVERAGE EXTERNAL GAMMA RADIATION

LEVELS AT MSP, 1985-1989 a

Samplin_ Radiation Level (mrem/yr)C ....
Station w 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989

2 129 75 60 112 86=

4 57 41 31 48 20

5 iii 125 99 115 55

7 49 22 17 25 14

8 67 46 23 63 48

I0 i01 60 44 115 66

Ii 167 121 94 155 125

12 80 72 55 142 90

13 78 33 40 61 51

14 48 29 19 32 16

15 41 37 27 50 35

16 59 36 17 34 36

17 49 25 13 31 20

18 42 28 14 21 15

19 d 41 32 13 28 30
= 20 1 3 0e 0e 0e

22 d 60 43 20 48 54

: Backqround

29 f 99 71 71 90 76

MML 4g ........ 58

asources of data for 1985-1988 are the annual site

environmental reports for those years (Refs. 9-12).

bLocations of sampling stations are shown in

Figure 3-1. Stations 6 and 9 are centrally
located on the MSP site and are not reported

because they are not considered representative of

external gamma radiation levels at the site

boundary.

CMeasured background has been subtracted from

- readings obtained at MSP sampling locations.

din 1985, stations 20 and 22 were established as

quality controls for stations 18 and 15,

respectively.
eMeasurement was less than or equal to the measured

background value.

fLocated at Leone St., Woodbridge, NJ, approximately

16 km (i0 mi) south of MSP.

gLocated at the Middlesex Municipal Landfill,

Middlesex, NJ, approximately 0.8 km (0.5 mi)

north of MSP. Established April 1988.
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TABLE 3-11

ANNUAL AVERAGE CONCENTRATIONS OF URANIUM AND

RADIUM-226 IN SURFACE WATER IN THE

VICINITY OF MSP, 1985-1989 a

Sampling. Concentration (i0-9 _Ci/ml) c
Locatlon D 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989

Uranium

1 Plant outfall 80 56 54 47 22

2 Confluence 10 23 5 3 <3

3 Downstream (or 4 21 <3 4 5

Main Stream)

4 Upstream 3 <3 <3 3 16

5 Settling 7 <3 <3 4 <3
basin

Radium-226

1 Plant outfall 3.3 2.2 1.7 2.0 1.7

2 Confluence 0.3 1.0 0.7 0.3 0.6

3 Downstream (or 0.2 i.i 0.6 0.2 0.6

Main Stream)-

4 Upstream 0.4 0.2 0.6 0.2 1.0

5 Settling 0.7 0.5 0.7 0.3 0.7
basin

-

aData sources for 1985-1988 are the annual site

environmental reports for those years (Refs. 9-12).
i

bsampling locations are shown in Figure 3-2.

Cl x 10 -9 _Ci/ml is equivalent to 1 pCi/L.

_
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at MSP. Localized decreases in uranium concentration at the

confluence and downstream sampling points are similar to previously

measured ranges. Uranium levels at the plant outfall appear to be

dropping steadily from a peak in 1984 of 1.03 x 10 -7 _ci/ml

(103 pCi/L) (Ref. 8) to 2.2 x 10 -8 _ci/ml (22 pci/L) in 1989. The

increased 1989 annual average for uranium at lo_ation 4 may be due

to laboratory error during the first quarter of sampling; the

reported value for that quarter was 5.42 x 10 -.8 _Ci/ml (54.2

pCi/L). Subsequent quarterly samples were all measured as having

the more typical level of <3 x 10 -9 _Ci/ml (<3.0 pCi/L).

3.7.4 Groundwater

As shown in Tables 3-12 and 3-13, uranium levels measured in

groundwater in 1989 appear to approximate those of previous year's.

Radium-226 levels appear unchanged. No long-term trends for

either uranium or radium-226 can be inferred.

A comparison of upgradient and downgradient conditions at MSP

indicates that groundwater quality is not degraded as it crosses

the site. Wells 3A and 4A are upgradient and 21D and 22D are

downgradient for the lower groundwater system. For the upper

system, well 1 is upgradient and wells 3 and 4 are downgradient.
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TABLE 3-12

ANNUAL AVERAGE CONCENTRATIONS OF URANIUM

IN GROUNDWATER AT MSP, 1985-1989 a

Sampling,L concentrat_orl (i0-9 _c!/ml)c
Location D 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989

1 4 <3 <3 12 4

IA 13 8 9 9 9

3 <3 2 1 3 3

3A 4 8 6 12 5

4 <3 _d 1 7 6

4A 33 12 13 20 17

5 56 20 82 192 131

9 4 3 2 5. 4

ii 55 143 20 67 42

12 4 2 1 7 7

13 4 <3 <3 5 <3

14 4 <3 <3 _d <3
15 <3 <3 <3 4 4

20D <3 2 2 3 2

20S <3 1 1 4 2

21D 4 2 2 3 3

21S <3 1 0.4 2 1

22D <3 <3 <3 3 <3

23D <3 <3 <3 4 <3

Backqround

MML 17 e <3 <3 <3 3 4

aData sources for 1985-1988 years are the annual site

environmental reports for those years (Refs. 9-12).

Background has not been subtracted.-

bsampling locations are shown in Figure 1-6.

cl x 10 -9 _ci/ml is equivalent to 1 pCi/L.

dwell was dry in all four quarters.

" eLocated at the Middlesex Municipal Landfill,

Middlesex, NJ, approximately 0.8 km (0.5 mi) north
of MSP.



TABLE 3-13

ANNUAL AVERAGE CONCENTRATIONS OF RADIUM-226

IN GROUNDWATER AT MSP, 1985-1989 a

Sampling L CODcentration (10 -9 _Ci/ml)C
Location m 1985 1986 1987 ....1988 1989

i 0.5 0.2 0.3 0.3 0.9

IA 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.7

3 0.4 0,7 0.3 1.2 1.6

3A 0.6 0.5 0.5 0.9 1.0
- 4 0.2 _d 0.4 2.0 2.1

4A 0.3 0.5 0.6 1.0 0.9

5 C.5 0.4 0.6 2.4 2.4

9 0.7 0.8 0.8 2.8 7.0

ii 0.7 0.6 0.5 4.1 4.7

12 0.3 0.3 0.3 2.3 2.2

13 0.1 0.2 0.4 0.3 d 0.7
14 0.2 0.i 0.i - 1.0

15 0.i 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.8

20D 0.4 0.5 0.8 0.8 0.8

20S 0.3 0.5 0.3 i.i 0.7

21D 0.7 0.4 0.4 0.9 0.7

21S 0.3 0.5 0.4 0.7 0.9

22D 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.3 0.7

23D 0.2 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.6

Background

MML 17 e 0.5 0.i 0.2 0.7 0.7

aData sources for 1985-1988 are the annual site

environmental reports for those years (Refs. 9-12).

Background has not been subtracted.

bsampling locations are shown in Figure 1-6.

Cl x 10 -9 _Ci/ml is equivalent to 1 pCi/L.

dWell was dry in all four quarters.

_ eLocated at the Middlesex Municipal Landfill

Middlesex, NJ, 0.8 km (0.5 mi) north of MSP.

_
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4.0 RELATED ACTIVITIES AND SPECIAL S_DIES

4 .1 RELATED ACTIVITIES

Site security, maintenance, and monitoring continued.

4.2 SPECIAL STUDIES

There were no special studies at MSP in 1989.
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QUALITY ASSURANCE

A comprehensive quality assurance (QA) program involving_'

sampling, data management, and analysis was maintained to ensure

that the data reported were representative of actual

concentrations in the environment. The QA program meets the

requirements of DOE Order 5700.6B and ANSI/ASME NQA-I.

QA sampling requirements were ensured through the following:

• Samples at all locations collected using established-

procedures

J • Sampling program design provided for spikes, trip blanks,

field bl_nks, and quality control (QC) duplicate sampling

• Chain-of-custody procedures implemented to maintain

traceability of samples and corresponding analytical

results

Data management QA was achieved through:

• Com?letion and recording of parameter-specific data review

checklists for each analysis report

• Use of calculation sheets for constructing data tables and

documenting computations

• Double-checking of and concurrence on calculations

- By the originator

- By an independent, equally qualified second party

=

System QA audits are conducted by BNI FUSRAP project QA

personnel to verify adherence with laboratory procedures and to

evaluate the appropriateness a_,d effectiveness of the procedures.

Audit team leaders and auditors are trained and certified in

accordance with project procedures. Technical specialists

participate as auditors under the direction of the audit team

leader when warranted by the nature of the activities being

audited. Audit reports are prepared for each audit conducted.

Audit findings that require corrective action and followup are



documented, tracked, and resolved, as verified by the project QA

supervisor.

, Routine radioanalyses for the FUSRAP Environmental Monitoring

Program were performed under subcontract by TMA/E, Albuquerque, New

Mexico. This laboratory maintained an internal quality assurance

program that involved routine calibration of counting instruments,

source and background counts, routine yielddeterminations of

radiochemical procedures, and replicate analyses to check

precision. The accuracy of radionuclide determination was

determined through the use of standards traceable to the National

Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST), when available. When

NIST standards were not available, standards from the New Brunswick

Laboratory were used. The laboratory also participated in the

Environmental Protection Agency's (EPA) Laboratory Intercomparison

Studies Program. In this program, samples of different

environmental media (water, milk, air filters, soil, foodstuffs,

and tissue ash) containing one or more radionuclides in known

amounts were prepared and distributed to the participating

laboratories. After the samples were analyzed, the results were
=

forwarded to EPA for comparison with known values and with the

results from other laboratories. This program enabled the

= laboratory to regularly evaluate the accuracy of its anilyses and

take corrective action if needed. Table A-I summarizes results of

the EPA comparison studies for water samples. TMA/E has applied

and been accepted for readmission into the DOE Laboratory Quality

Assessment Program for Radioactive Materials, coordinated by the

DOE Environmental Laboratory, New York, New York.

Interlaboratory comparison of the tissue-equivalent TLD

results wasprovided by participation in the International

Environmental Dosimeter Project sponsored jointly by DOE, NRC, and

EPA.

Chemical analyses were performed under subcontract by Weston

Analytical Laboratory, Lionsville, Pennsylvania. Weston's standard

practices manual was reviewed and accepted by BNI. The laboratory

maintains an internal QA program that involves the following.

= _or inorganic analyses, the program includes:

A-2
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TABLE A- 1

SUMMARY COMPARISON OF WATER SAMPLE RESULTS

(EPA and TMA/E)

Analysis and Value (pCi/L) Ratio

Sample Date EPA TMA/E (TMA/E:EPA)a

Alpha

1/89 41.0 _+ i0.0 49.0 _+ 1.0 1.20
4/89 8.0 _+ 5.0 13.0 + 1.0 1.63

6/89 30.0 + 8.0 33.0 _+ 2.7 i. I0

7/89 29.0 _+ 7.0 30.3 + 2.1 ]..04

11/89 4.0 _+ 5.0 4.3 + 0.6 1.08

Beta

1/89 54.0 _+ 5.0 53.0 + 1.7 0.98

_, 4/89 4.0 _+ 5.0 5.3 + 0.6 1.33

6/89 50.0 _+ 5.0 58.3 +, 1.5 ].17

7/89 57.0 _+ 5.0 51.0 _+ 3.0 0.89
11/89 6.0 + 5.0 6.7 + 0.6 1.12

Ra-226

1/89 5.0 + 0.8 5.5 + 0.3 I.i0

3/89 3.50 + 0.50 3.67 _+ 0.06 1.05

5/89 4.90 _+ 0.7 4.03 _+ 0.25 0.82

7/89 3.50 _+ 0.50 3.87 _+ 0.15 i.ii

10/89 17.7 _+ 2.7 17.2 + 0.5 0.97

Ra-228

1/89 5.2 _+ 0.8 6.1 _+ 0.2 1.17

3/89 10.3 + 1.5 11.3 _+ 0.7 i.i0

5/89 1.70 _+ 0.30 1.77 _+ 0.30 1.04

7/89 3.60 + 0.50 5.20 _+ 1.04 1.44

10/89 18.3 _+ 2.7 24.8 _+ 0.3 1.36

U (Natural)

1/89 5.0 + 6.0 5.3 + 0.6 1.06

5/89 5.0 + 6.0 5.0 + 0.0 1.00

7/89 3.00 + 6.00 3.00 + 0.00 1.00

_ 9/89 41.0 _+ 6.0 39.7 + 1.2 0.97

aThis ratio can be used to determine the accuracy of TMA/E's
analytical precedures.
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• Initial calibration and calibration verification

• Continuing calibration verification.Reagent blank analyses

• Matrix spike analyses

• Duplicate sample analyses

• Laboratory control sample analyses

• Interlaboratory QA/QC

For organic analyses, the program includes:

• Gas chromatography/mass spectrometry instrumentation for

both volatile and semivolatile compound analysis

• Initial multilevel calibration for each Hazardous Substances

List (HSL) compound

• Matrix spike analyses

• Reagent blank analyses

• Interlaboratory QA/QC

• Continuing calibration for each HSL compound

• Addition of surrogate compounds to each sample and blanks

for determining percent recovery information

Weston is currently an EPA-designated Contract Laboratory

Program (CLP) laboratory for both organic and inorganic analyses.

This requires passing EPA's blind performance evaluation testing

each quarter. The technical specifications in BNI's subcontract

with Weston specify QA/QC at, and in some cases beyond, the CLP

level.

Currently, Weston participates in drinking water, wastewater,

and/or hazardous waste certification programs. They are certified

(or pending) in 35 such state programs including New Jersey.

Continued certification hinges upon Weston's ability to pass

regular performance evaluation testing.

Weston's QA program also includes an independent overview by

their project QA coordinator and a corporate vice president who

audits their program activities quarterly.
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ENVIRONMENTAL STANDARDS

_ The DOE long-term radiation protection standard of I00 mrem/yr

above background level includes exposure from all pathways except

medical treatments (Refo 15). Evaluation of exposure pathways and

resulting dose calculations is based on assumptions such as

occupancy factors in determining the dose from external gamma

radiation; subtraction of background concentrations of

radionuclides in air, water, and soil before calculating dose;

closer review of water use, using the data that most closely

represent actual exposure conditions rather than laximum values as

applicable; and using average consumption rates of food and water

per individual rather than maximums. Use of such assumptions will

result in calculated doses that more accurately reflect the

exposure potential from site activities.
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TABLE B-I

CONVERSION FACTORS

1 year = 8,760 hours

1 L = 1,000 ml=

1 _ci = 1,000,000 pCi i

1 pCi = 0.000001 _ci

1 pCi/L = 10 -9 _Ci/ml

1 pCi/L = 0.000000001 _Ci/ml

1 _Ci/ml = 1,000,000,000 pCi/L

-6
i0 = 0.000001

-7
i0 = 0.0000001

10 -8 = 0.00000001

-9
i0 = 0.000000001

-i0
I0 = 0.0000000001

-I0
7 x i0 = 0.0000000007

1 gal = 3.785 L

1 yd 3 = 0.765 m3

1 ft = 0.3048 m
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ABBREVIATIONS

cm centimeter

cm/sec centimeters per second

ft foot

ft msl feet above mean sea level

g gram

gal gallon

h hour

ha hectare

in. inch

km kilometer

km/h kilometers per hour

I ib pound

m meter
3

m cubic meter_

mg milligram

mg/L milligrams per liter

mi mile

ml milliliter

mph miles per hour

mrem millirem

mrem/yr millirem per year

- _Ci/ml microcuries per milliliter

_g/L micrograms per liter

_mhos/cm micromhos per centimeter

pCi _ picocurie

pCi/g picocuries per gram

pCi/L picocuries per liter

yd 3 cubic yard

yr year

C-I



ACRONYMS

AEC Atomic Energy Commission

BNI Bechtel National, Inc.

CLP Contract Laboratory Program

DOE Department of Energy

EPA Environmental Protection Agency

FUSRAP Formerly Utilized Sites Remedial Action
Program

HSL Hazardous Substances List

MED Manhattan Engineer District

MML Middlesex Municipal Landfill

MSP Middlesex Sampling Plant

NIST National Institute of Standards and

Technology

NJDEP New Jersey Department of Environmental
Protection

QA quality assurance

QC quality control

TLD thermoluminescent dosimeter

TMA/E Thermo Analytical/Eberline

TOC total organic carbon

TOX total organic halides
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APPENDIX D

RADIATION IN THE ENVIRONMENT



Radiation Isa natural part of our environment, When our planet was formed, radiation was
present-and radiation surrounds lt still, Natural radiation showers down from the distant reaches of
the cosmos and continuously radiates from the rocks, soil, and water on the Earth Itself,

During the last century, mankind has discovered radiation, how to use It, and how to control It,
As a result, some manmade radiation has been added to tt _enatural amounts present In our
environment,

Sourcesof Radiation Many materials-bath natural and
manmade--that we come intoRADIATION

_D_ THE contact with In our everyday livesmDy
_,._U_,L_D_A_ONe2_ _.,. are radioactive, These materials

NATUItAL are composed of atoms that
r_ADON release energetic particles or

r_ocKs waves as they change IntoAND 8OIL
more stable forms, These
particles and waves are
referred to as radiation,
and their emission as
radioactivity,

CosMiC ASthe chart on the left
_D_TION shows most environmental8% s

radiation (82%)Is from natural
sources, By far the largest

MEDICAL source iSradon, an odorless,
x_AVs colorless gas given off by natural

NUCLEAr_ 1t%
MEDICINE radium In the Earth's crust, W.hlle

CONSUME._ radon has always been present In theNUCL.EAr_ PI_DUCTS
_NDUST_ _% environment, Its significance Isbetter
0,I_% OTHER _ NATURAL(FALLOUT, understood today, Manmade radiation-.

OCCUPATIONAL, _ MANMA_ mostly from medical uses and consumerETC,)<I%

products-adds about eighteenpercenttoour
" total exposure,

---- , .............
iiii I i ii iiill ii i . i ii ii ii

TYPES OF IONIZING RADIATION

. Radiation that has enough energy to disturb the electrical balance In the atoms of substances lt
, passes lhrough Iscalled Ionizing radiation, There are three basic forms of IonLzlngradiation,

Alpha Beta Gamma

Alpha particles are the largest Beta particles are much . Gamma radiation Isa type
and slowest moving type or smaller and faster moving of electromagnetic wave that
radiation, They are easlly stopped than alpha particles, Beta travels at the speed of light,
by a sheet of paper or the skin, particles pass through paper lt takes a thick shield of steel,
Alphapartlcles can movet,hrough and can travel In the air for lead,orconcretetostopgamrna
the air only a few Incnes before about 10feet, However, they rays, X rays and cosmic rays are
being stopped by air molecules, can be stopped by thin similar to gamma radiation,
However, alpha radiation ts shielding such as a sheet of X rays are produced by
dangerous to sensitive tissue Inside aluminum foil, manmade devices; cosmic rays
the 15ody, reach Earth from outer space,

L I . _ I , IIIIIII I I I II I III II III I I I IMI II I I I --, II I I III I II
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Unitsof Measure
Radiation can be measured In a vartety of ways, Levels of radiation are measured In various units,

Typically, untts of measure show etther 1) the total The level of gamma radlcfflon In the air Ismeasured by
amount of radioactivity present In a substance, or the roentgen, ThisIsa relatively large unit, so
2) the level of radiation being given off, measurements are often calculated In mllllroentgens,

Radiation absorbed by humans Ismeasured In either
The radioactivity of a substance Ismeasured In rad or rem, The rem Isthe most descriptive because

terms of the number of transformations (changes Into tt measures the ability of the specific type of
more stable forms) per untt of time° The curie Is the radiation to do damage to biological tissue, Again,
standard untt for this measurement and Isbased on typical measurements will often be In the mllllrem
the amount of radioactivity contained In 1 gram af (torero), or one-thousandth of a rem, range,
radium, Numerically, 1 curie Isequal to 37 billion In the International scientific community, absorbed
transformations per second, The amounts of dose and biological exposure are expressed In grays
radioactivity that people normally work wtth are In and selverts, 1 gray (Gy) equals 100rad, 1 selvert (Sv)
the mllllcufle (one-thousandth of a curie) or equals 100 rem, On the average, Americans
mlcrocurle (one-millionth of a curie) range, Levels of receive about 360 mrem of radiation a year, Most
radioactivity In the environment are In the plcocurte, of this (97%) Isfrom natural radiation and medical
or pCI (one-trillionth of a curie) range, exposure, Speclflc examples of cornrnon sources of

radiation are shown In the chaff below,

_ Cosmlc Radiation RADIATION IN THE consun'Goods
Cosmic radiation Ishigh.energy gamma rad. Cigarettes.two packs/day
tatlon that originate, ,n outer =ace and filters ENVIRONMENT Ipo,o ,um.;.lo>.......................o,ooc
throughouratmosphere,

BecaLk*,ethe radloactMIy of Colo¢Televlslon............................<I totemyear• Sea Level....................................26 torero/year Gas LanternMantle
_.,_. =_u ,l_,_,,. _ ._=t,=,j,om ,_,._ _._,_,) IndlvldkJal san'lples varies, the

Atlanta, Georgia ( 1.050 feet) numbers gtven here are (thorium-232) .................................. 2 torero/year
..................................................... 31 rnrem/year approximate or represent an Highway Construction ..................4 torero/year
Denver, Colorado (5.300 feet) average, Theyare shown to Airplane Travel at 39,000 feet
.................................................... 50 torero/year provide u perspective for (cosmic) ....................................... 0,5 mlem/hour
Minneapolis,Minnesota(B15feel') concentrations and levelsof NaturalGas Heatingand Cooking

.....................................................30 torero/year radloacflvltyratherthan dose, (radon-222)....................................2 torero/year

Salt Lake City, Utah (4,400 feet) Phosphate Fertlltzet.q...................... 4 totem/year

mrem ,. mllllrem Natural Radioactivity In Flodda Pho,phate
..................................................... 46 rmem/year pCI = plcocur_e Ferillzeri (in pCl/gram)
Terrestrial Radiation

Non'nal Concet_trated j

lerlestflalsourcesare naturallyradioactive Food Sur_mho,phale(_4.Jperpl'x_phateGyplum
elernents In the soil and water such as ura- Ra-226 21,3 21,0 33,0
nlum, radium, and thorium, Average levels of Food contribute8 an average of 20
these elements are 1 DCI/gram of soil, mrern/year, mostly from pota_lum-40, U-23,8 20, I 58,0 6,0
UnitedStates(average)...........26mremlYear carbon-14,hydrogen-& racllum-226,

and thorlum-232, Th.230 18,9 48,0 13,0
Denver,Colorado .....................63torero/year Beer..................................390 pCl/llter
NileDelta,Egypt......................350 mtem/year Tap Water .........................20 pCl/llter Th-232 0,6 1,3 0,3

Paris,France............................350 mrem/year Milk.................................1,400pCl/llter

" Coasl ofKerala,india............400 mrern/year SaladO11........................4,900pCl/lltet

McAlpe, Brazil......................2,558mrem/year Whiskey..........................1,200pCl/llter PorcelalnDentures

Pocos De Cal_as, Brazil......7,000mrem/yeat BrazilNuts...............................14pCl/g (uranlum).............................I,,500torero/year

Buildings Bananas ...................................3 pCl/g RadlolumlnescentClock
Flour....................................0,14pCl/g (promethlum-147)...................< Irnrem/year

Many building materials, especially granite, Smoke Detector
containnaturallyraclioactlveelements, Peanuts& Peanut Butter,,0,12pCl/g

U,S,CapitolBulldlng..................85 mrem/year Tea .......................................0,40pCl/g (amerlclum-241)...................0,01rnrem/year

Base ofStatueofLiberty........325 mtem/year MedicalTreatment InternationalNuclearWeapons Test
Grand Central Station ........... 525 mrerT,/year Falloutfrom pre-1980 atmospheric
1he Vatican ,,800 micro/year The exposures from medical diagnosis tests

............................ vary widely according to the reclulred
Radon procedure,the equipment and film (average fora U,S,cltlzen)......Imrem/year

used forx rays,and thesklllofthe
Radon levelsInbulldlngsvan/,depending on operator,
geographic location,from0,Ito200 pCl/llter,

Average IndoorRadon Level.......1,5pCl/llter Chest × Ray ...........................10mrem

OccupationalWorking Llmlt.....100,0pCl/llter DentalX Ray,Each .............100mrem

Relefencet

Effectofloniz_g17od_tK_nonHumanHeatlh,The.Arthu_C Upton NewYorkUnh,er_tyMedicalCente_AtomicIrtdu_rk__-o_,Jm,1984
EffecttonPopulczl_m,ofF..xpotute_oLowt.evet_of_onRingi_odK:dlon't9811.Comr_tt_ontheBiologicalEffectsofIon_zlng/'k:K'JlcrhonNationalAcademyPtel_,198.4
Ion_,,'_lr_x:_K._l,onI_xpo_ureofthePoputcrlionoftheUntiedSl_el. r_L_orfNurnbet93.Nnti_n.'_Cn,.,_,_nn,.r'_._,._-_._::P_!_t_n _-'__ ........ ,_ ,n._
l_x:.IK_f+",nExposureoftheU.S PopulatK_nfromCon_ur_etProduct_and Mi,cellc_eousSouses Ir_porlNumber 95 NcrtlonaiCo_..'_c_on lladK;flonPlot_ct_onand M_IT'nent'_, 19B7,
llac.l_rllon_nMediclneend Industry,A,P,Jocobo_on and G,P Sakok_W, 1980,

I'k_l_oact_vrty _nComumet PtoduCll,U,S Nuclec_ [_;lutalory Cornrnm*on,}978. D-



The curie Is a standard measure for the Intensity of radioactivity contained In a
sample of radioactive material, lt was named after French scientists Marie and Pierre

Curie for' their landmark research Into the nature of radioactivity,

The basis for the curie Is the radloactlvlh/of one gram of radium, Radium d ocays at
a rate of about 2,2 trillion disintegrations (2,2X10 _2)per minute, A plcocufle Is one
trillionth of a curie, Thus, a plcocurle represents 2,2 disintegrations per minute,

To put the relative size of one tflllionth Into perspective, consider that If the Earth
were reduced to one trillionth of Its diameter, the "pico earth" would be smaller in
diameter than a speck of dust, In fact, lt would be stxtimes smaller than the thickness

: of a human hair,

The difference between the curie and the plcocurle Isso vast that other metric L;nlts
- are used between them, These are as follows',

" i I I I I I Bill I I_ iii illll I Iii Iii
1

._,_ Mllllcude,, 1,000(one thousandth)of a curie
I

Mlcrocude= _I,000,000(one millionth)of clcurie
I

Nanocurie = 1,000,000,000'(one billionth)of a cude
I

Picocurle,, 1,000,_,000,000 (one tdlilonth)of a cude
l I lli II ................ li i _J

Thefollowing chart shows the relative differences between the units and gives
analogies In dollars, lt also gives examples of where these various amounts of

radioactivity could typically be found, The number of disintegrations per minute has
been rounded off for the chart,

---- -- i i ;i i ii li i ii i

UNIT OF DISINTEGRATIONS DOLLAR EXAMPLES OF
- RADIOACTIVITY SYMBOL PER MINUTE ANALOGY RADIOACTIVE MATERIALS

i i i L i I I I ,- . I ....

1 Curie Cl 2x10mor 2Trillion 2 Tlmes the Annual Nuclear Medicine
Federal Budget Generator

,,,,

1 MIIItcurie mCI 2xlC_or 2 Billion Cost of a New Interstate Amount U'sedfor a Brain
Highway from Atlantato or LiverScan
San Francisco

1 Mlcrocurie...... I_Cl 2x10_or 2 Million Ali-Star Baseball Player's Amount Used" In i:hyr0id
Salary Tests

-- " " "" "" _ ..... , , , L .......... J, _.

1 Nanocurle nCl 2x10_or2T'housand' Annual' Home Energy Consumer Products
Costs

_

1Plcocurle pCI 2 Costof a Flamburger and BackgroundEnvlronmental
Coke Levels

D-3-
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Around the House

Many household products contain a small amc_unt of
-: radioactivity. Examples include gas lantern

mantles, smoke detectois, dentures,
camera lenses, and anti-static brushes.

The radioactivity is added to the
products either specifically to
make them work, or as a result of
using compounds of elements

_ like thorium and uranium in
producing them. The

amount of radiation the
._ products gives off is not

considered significant. But
with today's sensitive

... equipment, it can be
_ detected.

_.****,.

; ." • Lanterns: In a Ne_,, Light
_

About 20 million gas
lantern mantles are used by

campers each year in the
United States.

_- Under today's standards, the
amount of natural radioactivih/
found in a lantern mantle

-- would require precautions in
handling lt at mo, _yGovernment
or industry sites. The radioactivity
presep_ would contaminate 15
pounds of dirt to above
allowable levels. This isbecau,_ _....

" the average mantle contains
1/3 of a gram of thorium oxide,
which has a :pecific activity ( a

measure of radioactivity) of
approximately 100,000 picocuries

per gram. The approximately 35,000 picocuries of
- radioactivity in the mantle would, if thrown onto the
. ground, be considered low-level radioactive

contamination.

_ D-4
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APPENDIX E

WELL CONSTRUCTION LOG



4"" PVC Cap
r

(r--" ,. Asphalt ...... ti //

I Grout Seal
03

- .j

4" PVC Casing

"_ Slotted Casing

_ "_.I-

- -- _ 'Bottom Set

=_) ,"_:::a.' Into Bedrock

Shallow Well

_ k__Bottom Set
Into Bedrock

'. " =C,,j,._
Deep Well

i

MONITORING WELL INSTAllATION DETAIL
PHASE I

_---' I III I I I II III
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II I Irlll I " "1 I III I II r I ' I I

4" PVC CAP k__ I...c. r---"2'-O" DIA. CONCRETE,.L.,, VEHICLE BARRIER

, _ I / GROUND

¢q 8,, _-

_ '

5"DIA. MIN. BORE HOLE

b x

,p. '_
4" PVC SLOTTED WITH

_" 3 ROWS OF 2" SLOTS t
•_ 1/16" WIDE SPACED AT

- _ 6" INTERVALS

._.

' _ - 4" PVC CAP

" I SHAL.LOW MONITORING WELL

[ iNSTALi.ATiO,NDETAiL[PHASEIII
I I I II II I II IIIII I I I I I _1
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4" PVC CA

2'-0 DIA. CONCRETE
I

• ... VEHICLE BARRIER

_0
- I ,

",- GROUND

'o
t

' :f
4' PVC PIPE CASING

_

,, ,1

b :i
I CLEAN BACKFILL (SAND)

J C_ ,'

I'

;, 8" DIA. MIN. BORE HOLE
li

•J I BENTONITE PLUG
_ LO !

'_::1 CLEAN WASHED SAND'o "-
I ,." (D _D.__-008", D 40"..020'1

ii _ :,',

_ 4"PVC 8 SLOT WIRE-
- WOUND WELL SCREEN
_ 4" PVC CAP 10" LONG

DEEP MONITORING WELL
' @ _ I A mF m A I I A mll_ I A I. I

I1_1_ i NLL/_ I IUN UI" I AIL
IPHASE :El
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APPENDIX F

DISTRIBUTION LIST FOR MIDDLESEX SAMPLING PLANT

ENVIRONMENTAL REPORT FOR CALENDAR YEAR 1989
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